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Mr.JamesBradIV. A LetterfromtherReverend
ley SaVPilian
at Oxford,
ProfeJforof Aftronorny
andF.R?S.to )r.EdmondHalley Ailronomn
Reg. &c. gil'ing an Acount of a new dif
coVered
Motionof 'theFix'd Stars.
S I R,
Y0
U hlavingbeen-pleafedto exprefsyourSatisP
fadionwithwhatI had anOpportunity
foine.
titne ago, of telling you in Converfation,
concerning
fome Obfervations,
that wereinakingby our late worthy and ingeniousFriend, the honourableSamuel
Alolyneux Efquire,andwhiclhlhavefriicebeenconti.
nued and repeatedby iny felf, in order to deterinine

the Tarallax of thefvt Starr ; I fhallnow beg leae
to lay beforeyou a mnore
particularAccountof thlemn.
Before I proceedto give you the Hiftory zf the Ob.
fervationstllenfelves, it may be properto let you know,
that they were at firft begun in hiopesof verif)yingand

confirmingthiofe,that Dr. Hookformerlycomutnuilicated to the publick,whiclhfeeinedto be attendcdwitlh
C(ircumftances
thatprotimifed
greaterExa&nefsin themr,
than could be expeaRed
in any otlher,that lhadbeen
mnade
Account. And a5 his
andpublifhedonthe famne
waswhatprincipallygaveRife to this, fo hlis
Attemnpt
Method in m-akingthe Obfervationswas in fomne

Mca.

Meaftarethat wlhiichMr. MoIy.esix"followed: For
he mnadeChoice of the famneStar, and his lnftrument
was conftrucledupon almott the famnePrimciples. B5ut
if it had not greatly exceeded the Doaor's in Ex.
a&treEs,we mnightyet liave remained in great Uncertainty as to the Parallax of the Xfxt Stars; as you will
.
perceive upon the (Conparilonof the twQ Experimnen
This indeed was chiefly owing to our curious Mefmber, Mr. GeorgeGraham, to wilom the Lovers of
Aftronomy ?,realfo not a little indebtedfor feveral other exat and well-cantrived lnffrumeuts. The Neceflity of fuch will fcarce be difputedby thofe that
AftronoinicalOb.
have hiadany Experience in mnaking
fervations; -andthe Inconfiftency,wlhich is to be mnet
with amongdifferentAuthors in their Attempts to de
termineTnall Angles, p3rticularly the annual Parllax of tlefixt Stars, may be a fufficientProof of It
to others, TlheirDifagrecmentindeed in this Atticle,
is nor now fo mucl)to be wondered ar, fince I doubt
not, but it will appear vcry probable, that the in,
firumcnts commonily madc ufe of by them, were
liable to greater Errors than many times tha

Pa-

rallax will amiounitto.
The Succcls theti of this Experiment evidently
depending vcry much on thc Accuratenefsof rthc In
firumcnt

that was principally to bc taken Care of:

In what Manncr tllis was done, is not my prefent
Purofe to tell you; but if from tbe Rcliilt of thie
Obfcrvations whichi I nlow fend you, it flall be
judged acccTary to communicate to the Curious the
Manncr of making them, I may hereafter perhaps
givc thcm a particular Defcription, not only of
but allo of my ownl,
Mr. Motnetax's Inaftrumcnts
which
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which bath uincebeen ete4kedfor the faRmePurpofe
and upon the like Principles, though it is fomewhat
ditfferenrin is Conftrudtion, for a Reafon you will
meer with prefiently.

Mr. Molyneux's Apparatis was compleated and
fitted for ob4erving about tht End of November 715,
and on the third Day of ?Deeember foltowing, the
bright Star in the Head of Z)Daco (inarked y by
Bayer ) was for the firftTime obferved, as it paffed
ncar the Zenuth, and its Situation crefuilly taken
with the Lnftrumnnt- The likc Obfcrvations were

made on the ftb, irth, and iith Days of the *rame
Month, and there appear-ig no material Difference
in the Place of the Star, a fartherRepetitioniof them
at this Seafon feemednecdlefs, it bcing a Part of the
Vear, wherein no fenfiblc Altcration of Parallax iii
this Star cotild foconbe expc6;ted. It was ci*efly
therfiore Curiofity that tempted me ( being then at
Kew, where the Infhrumentwas fixed) to prepare
for obfrving the Star on ?December 17th, when
having
adjglkd the lufrument as ufual, I perccived
that it pafed a little more Southerly this Day than
when it was obferved before. Not fufpcating any
other Caufi.of thts Appearance,we firif concluded,
that it was owing to the Unccrtainty of the Obfcr.
vations, aLndthat either this or the foregoing were
nhot fo exad as we had before fuppofed; for which
Rcalon we purpofld to repeat the Obfervatio2n
again,
to
from
whence
this
order
determine
in
Difference
proceeded; and upon doing it on ?7December
ioth,
I -found that the Star pafTedfill more Southerly than
in rhe formerObfervations. This fenfiblcAlteration
the more EIprized us, an that it was the contrary
way
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way fronb what it would have been, had ir pmo
cecdcd from an annual Parallx of the Star: But
being now pretty well farisfied, that it could not be
cntirely owing to the want of Exaacefs in the 06=
frtvations; and baviog no Notion of any thing eWe,

that tould caufe fuch an apparentMotion as this in
the Star; we began to think that fome Change in
the Materials, ic. of the Inflrumentitfclf, might
have occafioned it. Under thefe Apprehenfionswe
remaincd fome time, but being at length fully convinced, by feveral Trials, of the great Exadauels of

the Infirument, and findiingby the gradal Increafe
of the Stars Diftance from the Pole, that there muft
be fomc regularCaufe that produced i'; we took
care to cxalnine nicely, ate the Time of each Obfer.

varion, how much it was: and abooutthe Beginning
of March 17z6, the Star was founidto be io"l more
Southerly than at the Time of the firft Obfervation.
it now indeed feemed to have arrivedat its urmoft
Limit Southward, bccaufe in feveralTrials made about this Time, no Icnfible Ditkcrcncewas obferved
in its Situation. By the Middle of A+prilit appear.
ed to be returningback againtowardsthe North ; and
about the Beginning of juve, it paffed at the fame
Diftancc from thc Zeniith as ic bud done in UDe7cem.
her, when it was firft obfcrved.

From the quick Alteration of this Star'sDeclina.
nation about this Time (it increafinga Second in
thrrc Days ) it was concluded, that it would now
proccedNortlward, as it before had gone Southward
of its prefentSituation; and it happenedas was con.
jeaured: for the Star continued to move Northward
till September following, when it again becamcflationiary,
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tionary,beingthen neartoe mott Northerfythania
J7xe, and no lefs than 39"more Northerlythanit
was in March. From Septemberthc Star returned
towards rhe South, till it arrivedin DIJecemberto
the fame Situati6n it was in at that rimetwclvc
Months, allowint for the Differenceof Declinatiou
on accountof the Preccfionof the Equinox.
This was a fufficientProof, that the lnfirument
had not been the Caureof this apparentMotion of
the Star, atidto find one adequateto fuchan EfTehl
feemeda Difficulty A Nutation of the Earth's
Axis was one of thc firfi things thlit offtred irfclf
upon rhis Occafion, but it was Coonfound to -be
infudicient; for though it mighthavc accountedfor
the cbangeof Declinationin 7 TJraconis yet it would
not at the fame time agreewith the Phxnomenain
ir a fmallonealmoffoppofite
otherStars; particularly
in rightAfcenfionto > 2Draconis,at aboutthe fame
Diflancefrom the NorthPole of the Equator: For,
thougl this Starfeemedto movethc fameway, as a
Nutation of the Earth'sAxis would have madc it,
yet it changingits Declinationibut about half as
muchas >2tracou vS in thle nircrimc (as appcarcd
of bothmadeupon
the Obfervarions
uponcomparing
the famcDays,at diffcrcntScafonsof the Ycar) tlhis
plainly proved) that the apparcutMotioniof the
Starswas not occafionedby a realNuration,finceif
thathadbcenthe Caufe,the Altcrationin bothStars
wouldhavcbeennearequal.
The great Regularity of thc Obfetvations left no
room to doubt, but that there was Tinmcregular
Caufethatproducedthis uncxpe6tedMotion, wlhich
or Varieryof the
did not dependon the Uncertainty.
Seafons
Qqqq
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Seafonsof the Year. Upon comparingthe Obfer.
vatiolnswith cach.other, it was difcovered,that in
both the fore-mentionedStars, the apparentDifferencc of Dcclinationfrom the AMa*ima,wvasal.
ways nearlyproportionalto the verfed Sine of the
Sun's Diflancefrom the Equino&ialPoints. This
was an lnducementto think, that the Cauf,, whatever it was, had fome Relation to the Sun's Sirua.tion witlh refpcd to thofe Points. But not being

able to frameany 1lypothefisat that Time, fufficicnt to folve all the Phaomeaa, and bcing very
defirous to fearch a lictlc farther into this Matter;

I beganto think of creding an Infirumcatfor my
that having it always at Hand, X
feif at WI/'anj,ed,
might with the more Eafe and Certainty, enquire
into the Laws of this new Motion. The Confidcration likewifcof bcing able by anotherInftrumenr,
to confirmthe Truth of the Obfcrvationshitherto
madc wvithMr. Mo/yneux's,;was no fmallInducec
went to me; but rhe Cbief of all was, the OpporEunity I fhould thereby 'havc of trying, in what
MannerotherStarswere atTd;tedby the fameCaufc,
whateverit was. For Mr. Molyneux'sInflrument
beingoriginallydefignedfbrobfcrving, VDraconis( in
ordcr,as I faid before, to cry whether-it had any
fenfibleParallax) was fo contriv.cd,as to bc capab[e
of but little Alterationin its Dircd6ion,not above
feven or cihlit Minutes of a Degrce: and thecmbeing
fcrwStars withinhalf that Difiancefromthe Zenith

of Kew, bright ciiough to be well obfervcd, hc
could not, witlh his lnflrumcnt,throughlyexamine
how this CaufeafficdedStarsdiffercntlyfituacedwith
refpedt
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refpeato theeqiino4ial andfolflitialPoiatsof the

Ecliptick.

Thefe Conriderations
determinedme ; and by the
Contrivanceand Diredion of the fame iugcnious
was fixed up
Perlon, Mr. Grbahm, my Inatrument
Auuguj 19, 172.7.

As I had no convenient Place

whcre I could make ufe of fo long a Telefcope as
Mlr.AMolyxesx's,I contentedmy fclf with one of
but little morethan half the Lcngthof his (viz. of
about iz - Feet, his being 4k)
i judging from the
Experience which I had alreadyhad, that this Ra-

dius would be long enough to ad)uftthe InQtrument

to a fuflicientDegreeof Exa&nefs,and I have had
no Reafonfince to changemy Opinion: for fromall
the Trials I have yet made,I am very well fatisfied,:
that Whenit is carefullyreaificd, its Situationmay
be .fecurelydependeduponto half a Sccond As the
Placewheremy Intiumentwas to be hung, in fome
Meafuredctcrminedits Radius, fo did it alfo the
of the Arch, orLimb,on whichthe Divifions
Letngth
were madeto adjua}it: For the Archcouldnot convenientlybe extendedfarther,thanto reachto about.
6P on each Sidemy Zenith. This indeedwas fufficient, fince it gave me an Opportunityof making,

Choice of fcveral Stars, vcry diiTcrcntboth in Mag-

nitude and Situation; there being more than two
hundredinfertedin the BritiJbCaralogue,that
mnay
-be
obfervcdwith it. 'I necdednot to haveextendedthe
Limbfo far, but that I waswvillinig
to takein Cape/la,
the only Star of the firft.Magnitudethat comes fo
nearmy Zenith.
My Infirumentbeing fixed, I imnediarelybegan
to obfezXefuch Starsas I judged moft proper to
give.
Q.g q q z
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give me light into the Cat-deof the Motiornalready

incntioned. There was Variety enqugh of fmall
oncs and nor lefs than twelve, that I could obferve
through all the Seafons of the Year; thcy being
bright enough to be feen in the Dayr-ttne, when
nearcft the Sun. I had not bcen long oblervinge be.
forc I perccivcd, that the Notion we had before en.
tertained of the Stars being farrhea North and South,
whcn the Sun was about thc Equinoxes, was only
truc of thofe chatwere near the folfhitialColure: And
atter I had coutinued my Obfcrvationsa few Months,
I difcovered, whar I thcn apprehendedto be a gene.
ral Law, obfcrved by all the Stars, viz. That each
of thcm became flationary, or was farthefiNorth or
South, when they patTedover my Zenith at fix of
the Clock, either in the Morning or Evening. I perceived likewife, that whatever Situation the Stars
wcre in with refpe6t to the cardinal Points- of the
Ecliptick, the apparentMotion of every one tended tlec fame Way, when they pafTedmy Infiruwent
about the fame Hour of the Day or Night ; for they
all moved Southward, while they patTedin theDay,
and Northwardin the Night; fo that each was far^
thcfl Nortl, when it caine about Six of the Clock in
the Evening, and fartheft South, whca it came abour Six in the Morning.
'TlhouglhI have fincc difcovered, that the Maxima
in moft of thefc Stars do not happen exadfly when
they comc to my Infirunientat thofe Hours, yet not
bcingvable at that time to prove the contrary, and
tuppofing that they did, I cindeavouredto find out
what Proportionlthle greateft Altcrations of Declination in differct Stars borc to each other; it being
very
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very eviden, that thK did not all
clination

ually.

e

ti

ave before taken notice, that

it appmed ftom Mr. Melyneaux's Obfcrvations,
that 'y 3racxz alteredits Declinationabout twice
as much ts the fore-mentioncdfinaalStar almoftoptter more partricupofiketo it; but examining the
larly, . foundthat the greaceftAlterationof Declina-

tion in thefeStars, was as the Sine of the Latitude
of each ref edively. This nade mc fufp 'that
there might be the like Proportion between the
Maxima of other Stars; butfinding,thatthe Obfervationsof fome of them would not peffe6ly *
refpondwith fiuchan Hypothefis, and not knowing,
whether the fmall Diff rence I met with,2might niot
be owing to the Uncertainty and Error of the Ob1
fervations, I deferred the fartherExamination into
the Truth of this Hypotbefis, till I Thouldbe furnifhed with a Series of Obfcrvatious wade in all
Parts of the Year; which might enable me,
not only to determine what Errors the Obkrvations are liable to, or how far they may fafely be
dependedupon; tat alfo to j'tdgc,whethertherehad
been any fcnfiblcChange in the Parts of the Infiruw
ment irfelf.
Upon thcfeConfiderations,I laid afidc all Tlhoughts
at that Time about the Caufe of the fore-mentioned
Phanomena, hoping that-I fliould the eafierdifcovcr
it, when I was better provided vithpropcr Meaus to
determine nmre prcciily what they wcre.
When the Year was compleatcd, I beganito cxamine and compare my Obfcrvations,anidhaving pretry well fatisfiedmy felf as to the generalLaws of the
Rh,nomena, I then endeavouredto find out the
Caufc

5
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Caufeof them. I was already coivinced, that the
apparentMotion of the Stars was not owing to a
Nu'tationof the Earth'sAxis. The next Thing that
oltered itfeif, was an Alteration in the Diredion of

the Pltimb-line,with which the ltflrunent was CODn
flantly redified; but this upon Trial provedinfuficicnr. Then I confideredwhat Refadion ndglhtdobut herealfo nothingfatisfadoryoccurred. At lafr
I conjedured,that al the Pheomena hithertomen
tioned, proceededfrom the progrefliveMotion of
Light and the Earth's annual Motion in its Orbit;
For I perceived,that, if Lfght was propagatedin
Time, the apparentPlaceof a fixt Objed6would nor
be the fame when the Eye is at Reft, as when it is
movingin any otherDiredion, thanthatof theLine
patTing
throughthe Eye and Objeda and that, when.
the Eye is movingin difctent Diredions, the appa.
rent Placeof the Objed;wouldbe ditTrenr.
c
*1

tA

I coifidered this Matterin the ?bl.
lowing Marnner.I imaginedCA to
be a Ray of -Lighe,faillingperpendi.
cularlyuponthe Line B D; then i'f
the Eyc is at reft at A, the Objec
muft appearin the Diredlon A CS
whetherLightoc propagatedin Time
or in an In ant. But if the Eye is
movingfromB towardsA, and Light
is propagatedin Time, with a Velo.
city that is to the Velocity of the
Eye, as CA to BA; thenLightmove
ing from C to A, whilft the Eye
moves firomB to A, that Particeltof
it,
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the
which
it, by
Objedtwill be dif&ehied,Whenthe
Eye in its Motion comes Eo A, is at C when the
iEyeis at B. Joining the Points B C, I fiuppofedthe
Line CB, to be a Tube (inclined to the Liuc B D in
the Angle DBC ) of fuch a Dimeter, as to admit
of but one Particle of Light; then it was cafy
to conceive, that the Particle of Light at C (by
which the Objed mull be feen when the Eye, as it
moves along, arrives at A) would pafs througlhthe
Tubc B C, if it is inclined to B in the Anglc D3 CW
andaccompanies the Eye in its Morion from B to A "
and that it could nor come ro.thc Eye, placed bchind
fuch a Tube, if it had any other Inclination to the
Line BD. L inlaead of fuppofing CB fo fma a
Tube, we imagineit to be the Axis of a larger- then
for the fame Reafon,the Particcleof Light at C, could
nor pafsthrough tha. Axit unlcfs it is inclined t B D0,
in the Angle C B D. In like manner, if the Eye
moved the contrary way, from D towards A, with

the fame Velocity ; tbch thdeTube mufi be inclined
in the Angle BD C. Although therefore the true or
real Place of an Objed is perpendicularto the Line
in which the Eye is movin%gyet the vifibie Place
will nor be fo, fince that, no doubt, muft be in the
Diredion of the Tubc; but the Difference bertveca
the true'andapparent-Placewill bc (ceteris p4rlbu )
greateror lefs, according to the difTcrenrProporton
etween the Velocity of Light and that of the Ey.c
So that if we could fiuppofethat Light was prqpagact
ed in an Inflant,then therewould be no Diff6reacebec
tween the real and vifible Place of an Objed, alrho'
the Eye were in Motion, for in that cafe, AC being infinitewith Refpcd to A B, thcAngle A C B (the
Dif.
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betweenthe true andvifiblePlace) vanithes.
Diffcrenc\'
But if Light be propagatedin Time(which I prefume
will readily be allowed by mof of the Philofophcrs
of this Age) then it is evidentfrom the forcgoing
thartherewill be alwaysa Diffcrence
Confiderarions,
betweenthe realand vifible Place of an Objcd&,
unkefsthe Eye is movingcitherdirc&lytowardsor from
the Objc&. And in all Cafes,the Sine of the Difo
feeince bcetweenthe realandvifiblePlaceof the Ob.
Inclinationof
Je6,, will be to the Sine of the vifiblbe
the Cbjc& to the Line in which the Eye is moving,
as the Velocity of the Eye to the Velocity of
Lights

If Light movedbut xooo timesfaflerthanthe Eye,
and an Obje6t(fuppofedto be at an infiniteDiflance)
was really placedperpendicularly
over thc Plain in
whichthe Eye is moving, it follows from what hath
been alreadyfaid, that the apparentPlaceof fuch an
()bje& will be alwaysinclined to that Plain,in an
Angleof 890 56'-; fo that it will conflantlyappear
fromits truePlace, andfeemfo much lefs inclin.
ed to the Plain,thatway towardswhichthe Eye tends.
That is, if A C is to A B (or A D) as 00ooto one,
the AngleA B C willbe 890 56'I andA C B-31 , and
BC D = A C B 7'. So that according to thisSup.
pofitionfthe vifibleor apparentPlace of the Objed
will be altered71, if the Diredcionof the Eye'sMotion is at one time contraryto what it is at ano.
ther.
If the Earthrevolve roundthe Sun annually,and
the Velocity of Light were to the Velocity of the
Earth'sMotion in its Orbit(which I will at prefent
fuppofeto be a Circle) as tooo to one; then tis eafy
to
.
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to conceive,that a Starreallyplacedin the very Pole
of the Eclipridk,would, to an Eye carriedalongwitlh
the Earth,feem to changeits Place continually,and
on the Account of
(negle&ing the fmailDiiTerence
the Earth's diurnalRevolutionon its Axis) woLuzd
feemto defcribea Circleroundthat Pole, cveryWay
diflant therefrom 3'
So that its Longitude would
be variedthroughall the Pointsof the Ecliptick veray
Year; but its Latitudewould always remain thefamc.
Jts right Afcenfion would alfo change, and its Dechi.
nation, accordingto the diffcrent Situationof the
Sun in repedtto the equinodaialPoints - and its apparentDi ance fromthe NorthPole of the Equaor
wouldbe 7' lcfs at the Autumnal,than at the vernal
f.

Equiniox.

The greateftAlterationof the Placeof' a Star in
the Pole of the Ecliptick (or whiichin E0fedtamounts
to the famc,the Proportionbcetwenthe Velocityof

Light andthe Earth'sMotion in itsOrbit)being known it will not be difficultto fitd whatwouldbe the Difs

fierenceuponthis Account, betwcenthe true andape
parcntPlace of any othlerStar at anay time ; and on
the contrary,the DifTercnce
betweenthe true and apparent Place beinggiven , the Proportionbetweenithe
Vclocity of Light andthe Earth'sMotion in its Or-

bit may be found.
As I only obfervedthe apparcntDifkercceof Declination of the Stars, I fhallnot now take any tarrher Notice in whatmannerfuch a Cauifeas I have
would occafionan Alterationin rheii
herecfuppofed

apparentPlaces in other Refppeds; but,
lutpporing theC

Earthto move cquallyin a Circle, it may be gatheredfromwhatbatb beenalreadyfaid,thata Starwhich
R i'rr

is
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is neitherin the Pole nor Plainof the Ecliprick,trill
Ifemto defcribeaboutits true Placea Figure,infenfl.
bly differentfrom an Ellipfe, whofe TranfverfeAx'Is
is at Rightrangleto the Circle of Longitudepafling
throughthe StarstruePlace,and equalto the Diameter of the little Circle defcribedby a Star (as was
beforefuppofcd).in the Pole of the Ecliptick.; and
whofeConjugateAxis is to its TranfverfeAxis, as the
Sine of the Stars Latitudeto the Radius. And allowingthat a Starby its apparentMotion docs ex.
adly defcribefuch an Ellip it will be found, that
if A be the Angle of Pofition (or the Angle at the
Srar made by two greatCircles drawn fromit, thro'
the 1Polcs of the Ecliptick and Equator)and B be
anotherAngle, whofeTangent is to the Tangent of
A.as Radiusto the Sine of the Latitudeof the Star;
of Longitude
then B w.illbe equalto the Diftference
betwecnthe Sun andthe Star,when the true andapparentDeclinationof the Starare the fame. An-dif
the Sun'sLongitude in the Ecliptick be reckoned
from that Point, wherein it is when this happens;.
then the Diference between the true and apparent
Declinationof the Star(on Account of the CaufeI
am now confidering) will be always, as the Sine of
the Sun's Loitude

from thence. Itwill likewife be

Itoundsthat the greateft Diffcrcnceof Declination
charcan be betweenthe true and apparentPlace of
Axis of the
he.Star,will be to the Scmi-Tranfverfe
of thelittleCircledelllipfe (or to the Semi-diameter
feribedby a Star in the Pole of the Ecliptick)as the
Sine of A to the Sine of B.
If the Starhath NorthLatitude,the Time, when
its trueandapparentDeclinationare the fame, is be-

foxre
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fore the Sun comes in Conjun&ionwith or Oppofition
to it, if its Longitude be in the fitft or laft Quadrant

(viz. in the afcendingSemi-circle)of the Ecliptick; and
after themn,if in the deCcending
Semni-circle
i andit will
appearneareftto the North Pole of the Eqluator,at the
Time of that Maximum(or whenthe greatefiDifferencebetweenthe trueandapparent
Declination
lappens)
wlich

precedes the Sun's Conjundion with

the

Star.
Thefe Particularsbeing fufficientfor my prerent
Purpofe, I lhall not detainyou witlhthe Recitalof
any moresor with any fartherExplication of thefe. It
inay be timeenioughto enlargemore-uponthis Head,
when 1 give a Defcriptionof thie lnflrumentsfc. ifS
that be judgedneceffaryto be done; andwhen I thall
find, what I now advance,to be allowedof (as.! flatmnore
ter my felf it will) asfomethin.g
than a bareHy.
pothefis. I havepurpofelyomitredfomemattersof no
in a
greatMoment,andconfideredtheEarthas mTioving
Circle, and not an Ellipfe, to avoid too perplexeda
Cakulus, which afterall the Troubleof it wouldnot
fenfiblydifferfromthat which I mnake
ufeof, efpecialwlhichI fhall at prefentdraw
ly in thofe Confequences
frointhe foregoingHypothefis.
This beingpremifcd, I fhallnow proceedto deterthe Obfervat
minefromn
ions,whatthe realVroporrion
is
betweentheVelocityof Light andtheVelocityof the
Eartlh'sannualMotion in its Orbit; uponSuppofition
beforementioneddo dependupon
that.thePhbexomena
the Caufes I hiave here afligned. But I mut firft leL

you know,.thatin all the Obfcrvations
hereaftermnentioned, I have madean Allowancefor the Changeof
the Star'sDeclinationon Accountof the Preccflionof
R rt r2
the

(6p
the Equincx, upon Suppofitionthat the Alteration
to the Ti-me,andregue
fromn
this Caufeis proportional
Jarthlroughall the Partsof the Year. I hiavededuced
thierealannualAlterationof Declinationof eachlStar
themfelves; and I the rather
from the ObVervations
choofeto dependuponthemia this Article,becaufeall
whichI hiaveyet made,concurto prove,thattheStars
neartheEquinodialColure,,changetheirDeclinationat
this time il I or i"' in a Year mnore
than tlheywould do
if the Preceflion
wasonly so", as is nowgenerallyfup.

pofed. I have likewifeinerwith foniiefmall Varieties
in the Declinationof otlherStars in differentYearc,
the famne
whiclhdo not feem to proceedfromn
Caufe,par.

ticularlyin tliofe that are nearthe folftitial Colure,
whiiclhon the contraryhave alteredticir Declination
lefs than they ought, if the Preceflionwas50". But
wlhetherthefefinallAiterationis
proceedfromna regular
Caufe.or areoccafionedby any Changein the Mate.
I amnnot yet ablc fully
rials &c. of my Infirum-ent,
to detertnine. HoweversI thoughtit fnightnot be a.
mihsjufi to mentionto you how I have endeavoured
to
allow for them, though the Refult wouid hlavebeen
nearlythe faine, if I liadnot contideredthem at all.
Wlhatthatis, I will flhew,firftfromn
tlie Obfervations
of VDraconis, wlhlicl was faund to bc 391"more South.
crly in the 'ginningof Marcb, thani .Septem6er.
From what hiatlibeenpremnifed,
it will appearthat
the grcateftAlterationof the apparent
Declinationof
D
?Draconis,on Accountof thefucceffive
Propagation
to theDiatneterof the little Circle
of Light, would`1be
whichaa Star(as wasbeforeremarked)would teemto
defcribe about the Pole of the Ecliptick,as 39" to
40",4. The half of this is the AngleA C B:(asrepre.
fented.
,

fentedin the Fig.)This thereforebeng 2t a, A C wil
be to A B, that is, the Velocityof Light to the Velo.
city of the Eye (which in this Ce tnay be Cuppofed
annualMotioon
the fameas ttheVelocity of the Earthi's
in Its Orbit) as tozio to One, om whence it would

as far as
follow, that Light moves, or is propagated

from the Sun to the Earthin
is'Jo'

It is wellknown,that
Mr.Roer, who firt attempted
Inequalityin theTines of the
to accountforanapparent
of
Jupitees Satellites,b t e Hypot Cs of
Elipfes
the progreffive-Motion
Of Light, uppofedthat it fpent
aboutit' Minutesof Titmein its Paffagefromthe Sun
to us: but it liathrincebeenconcludedby otlhersfroim
as far in about
the like Eclipfes,that it is propagated
of
deduced
The
therefore
Velocity Lighit
7 Minutes.
fromthe foregoingHypothefis,is as it werea Mean
betwixt whlathad at differenttimesbeen determined
fromthe Ecfipfesof JuipitersSatellites.
Thefe differentMethodsof findingthe Velocity of
Liglhtthusagreeingin the Refult, we may reafonably
concrlude,not only that thefe PIenomena are owing
to the Caufesto which they have been afcribed; but
aWfo,that Liglht is propagated(in the famne
Medium)

with the fameVelocity afterit hathbeen reeeaedas
if we allow
before:for this will be the Confequence,
with the Came
tllat the Light of the Sunis propagated
Velocity,beforeit is refleded,asthe Lightof the ixt
Stars. And 1 imaginethis will fcarcebe queftoned,
if it can be madeappear that the Velocity ot the Light

of all thef xt Stars is equal,andthattheirLighrmoves
or is propagated
througlhequalSpacesin equalTimes,
from
th-em: botlhwhich points (as I apX
at all Diftances
theapparent
Alte.
provedfromn
prehend)arefufficiently
ration

( 6y4)
ration of the Declinationof Starsof different Lufire;
for that is not fenfibly different in fuch Stars as feem
near together, thouglh they appear of very different
Mlagnitudes. And whatever their Situationsare (if I
proceedaccordingto the foregoingHypothefis) I find
the fame Velocity of Light frornmy Qhfrvations of
fmall Stars of the fifth or fixth, as from thofe of the
fecondand third Alagnitude, which in all Probability
are placedat very difFerentDiflances fromnus. The
fmnallStar,forExample,before(pokenof, that is alinoft
oppofire to* ' Vracxis (being the 35th Camelopard.
Catalogue) was i9" more
Hevelli in Mr. FlamJwJeed's
of Mardi than in SepNorthierlyabout the BeginninLg
ternber. WlhenceI conclude*accordingto my Hypothiefis, that thleDiameterof the little Circle defcribed
by a"Star in the 1'ole of the Ecliptickwould be 409, .
The laft Star of the great Bear's-tail of the id
Magnitude(marked byBayer) was 361"moreSoutherly about the Middle of 7Jaxuarythan in Yu'y.
H-fencethe Maximum, or greateft Alterationof Declination of a Star in the Pole of the Ecliptick would be
40'; 4, exadly the fanmeas was before found from the
Draconis.
Obfervations of .
TheStarof the 5th magnitudein the Head of Perfetus
markedXrby Bayer, was is" more Notdhcrly about
thaeEnd of Vecemberthan on the 29th of 7Juy fol[
lowing. Henicethe Maximumwould be 4t1" This
Star is not brighltenoughto be feenas it paflesover my
Zenith about the End of 7une, when it fhould be accordingto the Hypothefis fartheftSouth. But becaufe
I can morecertainly dependuponthe greateftAlteration of Declinationof thofe Stars,which I have frequent.
ly obfervedabout the Times when they becometlatio2

nary,

( 65 )
nary, with refpe&to the MotionI amnowconfidering; I will fet down a few mnoreInftancesof fuci,
fromwhich you maybe able,tojudgehow nearit may
be poflibkfromtheceO)bfervations,
to determnine
with
wlhatVelocityLightis propagated.
P
ore Nortlherlyat the
Rerfei Bayerowas 23
of
beginning Jdnuarythanin Juy. Hencethe Mxi.e was 34' more
mumwould be 4o0,2. X Ca-JOpe
Northerly about the End of December than in Juue.
Hence the Maximum would be 40", 8. 8 CD*cosix
was 39"' moreNortlierlyin the begtnningof Setem,
kr than in Marchb hence the aximum would be
408 ItaZ. Capelld was about i6" tnore Southerly
in Adugul than in Feb6rory; hence the Maximum

wouldbe about40". But this Starbeingfartherfrom
Jaave
my Zenith thanthofe h
beforemadeufeof; I cannotfo well dependuponmnyObfervations
of it, as of
the others;.becaufe I meet witlhfome fnall Alterations
of its Declinationthat do not feemnto proceedfromitdie

CaufeI amnnow con(idering.
I havecomparedthe Obfervationsof Aeveralother

Starc,and they all confpireto prove that the Maximum
is about4c" or41". I will thereforefuppore
that it
is 4of4 or (which amountsto the fainev) that Liglht

asfar as fromthe Sunto us in
oris propagated
mnoves,
8' 13". TThenearAgreemnent
which I metwith among
me
to
Obfervations
induces
iny
think,that the M-xi.
mum (as I haveherefixedit) cannotdifferfo muchas
a Secondfromthe Trutlh,and thereforeit is probable
that the Time which Liglhtfpendsin paflimg
fromthe
Sun to us, may be determincd
by thefe-Obfervations
withini5" or zo";which is fuclia degree of exa&nefsas

we canneverhopeto attainfromn
the Eclipfesof J7u.
pite.'s Satellites.
Having

( 656)
Havingthusfoundthe Maximum,or what thegreateR Alterationof Declinationwould be -in a Starpla.
ced in the Pole of the Eclptick, I will now deduce
fror it (accordingto the oregoingHypotlhefis)the
Alterationof Declinationin one or two Stars,at fuchi
times as they were alually obferved,in orderto fee
how the Hypothefiswill correfpondwith the Pbazno
menathroughall the Partsof the Year.
It would be too tedious to fet down the whole SemakeChoice
ries of my Qbfervations;I will tlherefore
only of fuclhas are moft properfor my prefentPurpofe, and will begin with tlholeof

>

VDr4colisr

Nortlh aboutSePptember
fartliefR
TlhisStarappeared

711h, 7217, as it ougilt to have done accordingto my

Hypotlhefis. The followingTable m1ewshow much
the Starwas foundto be by Obfervati.
moreSoutlherly
how much
on in feveralPartsof tlie Year,andlikewvife
it ought to be accordingto the Hymore SoLitlherly
pothefiF.
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Hence

Hence it appears,that the Hypotheis correfponds
wihthe Obferva ons of this Star through aParts of

the Year; for the fmall i Terences
betwen themtn
feem
to arife from the Uncertainty of the Obfervation7,

whic is occafioned(as I ii agine) chiefly by the trev

mulousor undulat'ngMoLion of the Air, and of the

Vapours in 't - wlhcl caufes the Stars focncuimesto
dance to and fro, fo much that it is difcult to judge
when they are exadly on the Mid&feof t!e Wire that
is fixed in the conmon Fous of the GlafTesof the
Telefcope.
I muft confeF to ou, that the greement of the
Obfervationswith each othier, as well as wviththe Hy.
pothefs is m-nuch
greaterthan I cxpe4tedto find, be
fore I had comnpared
them; and it may poflilblybe
thought to be too great,by thofe who havebeen ufed to
Aftronomnical
Obfervations,and know how difficult it
is to makefuch as are in all refpe&sexad. But if it
would be any Satisfaaftionto fuch Perfons(till I have
an Opportunrtyof defcribing my Inftrumentand the
mannerof ufig it) I could affure then, that in above
70 Obfervationswhich I made of this Star in a Year,
there is but one (and that is noted as very dubious'on
account of Clouds) which differs from the foregoing
1Hypothefismore than 2z",andthis does not differ.$
Thiis thereforebeing the Fa; I cannotbut think it
very probable,that the Rha?nomena
proceedfrom the
Caufe I hlaveafligned, fince the foregoingObfervations
.znakeit fufficientlyevident, that tlheEffed of the real
Caufe, whatever it is, varies initlis Star, in the famne

thatit ought accordingto the Hypothefis.
Proportion
But leafI yVracon; .maybe thoughtnot fo proper
in which the apparent
to thcwthe ProportiQU,
Altera.
Sf f f
tion

tion of Declinationis inereafedor diminifhed,as
thofeStarswhich lie near the EquinodialColure:I
Conbetweenthe Hypo.
will give you alfothe Compari
of n'Vt/fr ajoris, that
thefisand the Obfervations
Southaboutthe 17th.Day'of7jtaM_
whichwasfartheff
to the Hypothefis.The following
ary 1728, agreeable
Table fhews how miuchmoreNortherlyit was found

in feveralPartsof the Year,andalfo
by Obfervation
to the
whatthe DifferenceIhouldhavebeenaccording
Hypothefis.
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I findupon Examination, that the Hypothefis a.
of
greesaltogether as exaal!y with th2e Obfervations
this Star, as the former; for in about 5? that were

madeof it in a Year, I do not meet with a Differenceof fo much as 2/, exceptin one,wbhichis
niark'd

(659 )
mark'das doubtfil on Account of the Undulation
of the Air, &c. And this does not differ 3" from
the Hypothefis.
The Agrcncnt between the Hypothefis and the
Obfervationsof this Staris the more to be reguarded, fince it proves that the Alteration 6f Dcclination,
on accounitof the Procefl'onof the Equinox,is (as

I before fuppofcd)regularthro' all Parts of the Year;

fo farat leaff, as not to occariona Ditfcreice great
cnoughto bc difcovercdwith this lnfirument. It IIke.
wIfe provesthe otherpartof my formierSuppo(ition,

VIZ, that the anual Alreration of' Declination in
Stars nearthe Equinodial Colure,is at thlis Time
of 50" wouldoccafion for
greatcrthan a PreceffiTon
O

this Starwas 2.o"more Southerlyin September1728,
than in September1727 that is, about2" morethan
it would have been, if the Preceflionwas but 5o".
But I may hereafter,,
perhaps,be betterable to deter.
mine this Point, from my Obfervationsof thofe
Stars tllat lie near the EquiuiodialColure, at about

the fameDiftance from the North Pole of the E.

quator, and nearly oppofite iU right Afccnfion.

I think it needlcCsto give you thC Comparifoi
h)Mcwccn
the Hypothefisandthc Obfcrvations
of any
Inrhcforegoingis a
more Stars, fince the Agrccrncnir
kin3dof Demonftrarlon(whetherit bc allowed trabt
I havc difcovcredthe realCaufcof the Pb/itome,:a
or nior;) that the Hypothefisgives at leaftthc trtue
Law of the Variationof Declinationindifkereni
Stars,
with Refpe& to their diterent Situationsand Af.
peds with the Sun. And if tllis is the Cafe, it miulf
bc granted,thatthe Parallaxof thefixtStarsis niuch
fmaller, thanbath been hithlertofuppofedby tliof'c,
S ff f2

who

( 66o

)

who have pretendedto deduceit fromtheir Obfcrvati.
ons. I believe, that I may ventureto fay, that in
either of the two Stars laft mentioned,it does not
to 2J'. I amof Opinion, that if it were x", I
anmount
ihouldhave perceivedit, in the greatnumberof Ob.
fervauions tdat I madeefpecially of'yVracon-r; which

agreeinigwith the Hypothefis(without allowtingany
thing tbr Parallax)nearly as -welI when the Sun
was in Conjundion with, as in Oppofitionito, this
Star, it fcems very probablethat the Parallaxof it
is aot Cogreat as one tingle Seconid; and confcquent-

ly thatit is above400000 timesfartherfrom us thaan
the Sun.
There appearingtherefore after allt no fenfible
Parallaxin the fixt Stars, the Anti-Copernicatshave
fill room on that Account,to objecdagainflthe Mo.
tion of the Earth;and they may have (if they pleafe)
a much grcaterObjedion againfl the Hypothefis,
by which I lhaveendeavouredto folve the fore-men.
tioned RPhe-omena
; by denying the progrefliveMo.
tion of Light, as well as that of the Earthl.
But as I do not apprelhend,that either of thefe Po.
flulates will be deniecdme by the Generalityof the

Aflronomersand Plilofophersof the prefent Age;
fo I fiall not doubtof obtainingtheir AaThntto the
which I hiavededucedfromtheni; if
Confequlences,
they are fuch as have the Approbationof fo great
a Judge.of thcm as yourfelf. I am,
Sir, Tourmog/Obedient
HumbleServant

J. BRADLEY,
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of Dr. Hook,I mult own to
S to the Obfervations
was
r.
Mo'yneux'stnffrutenrt
11 you, that before

;
Opinionof tlheirCorre&tefs
I lhadno fmnall
ereL7ted,
of his TelefcopeandtheCarehe pretends
the Lengthl

exad, havimgbeenithrong
to havetakenin makingthemn
with ine to thinktlhemfo. And linceI
Inducemnents

Obfer.
MA4yneux's
havebeenconvincedbothfromNMr.

vationsand my own, that the Dodor's are really very
to the Pbhex.
far fromnbeingeitherexadt or agrecable
mena; I amiigreatly at a Lofs how to accouat for it.
I cannotwell conceivethat an Inlirumentof theLength

in theMannerhc defcritbes
his,
of 36 Feet,conftru&ed

couldhavebeenliableto an Errorof near3d'(whichi
Care
the Cafe)if redifiedwith fo imuclh
wasdoubtlefs
as he reprefents.
of Mr.Flamfleedof the differ.
The Obfervations

the Poleat differ.
ent Diftancesof the Pole Starfromn

Miflake
weretlhrouglh
entTimes of the Year,whiiclh
lookeduponby fomeas a Proofof theannualParal

lax of it, feemnto have been made witlh muchi greater

theydo not
Carethanthofeof Dr.Hook. Forthlough

all exafily correfpondwith each others,yet rrom the

tdattle Starwas35'1
wholeMr.Flamfleedconcluded
tlhanin May
4]" or 45" nearerthe Polein De)cember
it oughtto
to mny1-ypothefis
or jrl: andaccording
appear40" nearerin !?ecembcrthanin June. The
of the Obfervationswivththle Hy.
Agreementtlherefore
be expefled,
pothelisis greaterthancouldreafonably
andthcMantheRadiusof theInftruncnt,
confidering
ner in whiclhit-wasconftruded.
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